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SEALED
U~TIED

STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTER.." DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
UNITED STATES OF ~IERICA

CRIMINAL DOCKET NO.

97-1~5

SECTION; "L"

..

RICHARD R PENA
•

'

It

NonCE QF INTENT TO SEEK THE DEATH PENAlcIY
COJ:\rlES NOW the United States of America, pursuant to T~tle 21~ United States

Code, Sections

f4~(h)(1)(A)

and the d~fcndar,t

In

and (B), by and through its undersigned counsel, .md notifies the Court

the above-captioned case that in the event of the defendant's con\-~,:tion of one

or more ofthe irtentil,nal killings ofNavarri Harvey, Rid:.ard Curtis~ Roderick: Smith, and/or Robin
Pitre, as charged in CountS 10 through 13 of the Third Superseding Indictment. the Government 'NiH

seek the sentence of death.
The Government ...,..iil seek to prove the following aggraval.ing
imposition of the dl::ath penalty.

r.~c(Ors ~s ;:he

basis lur
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CQUNTlQ

INTENIIO!' AL KILI/ING OF NAVARRl RARy:E::t:

A.

Sutl'JtQO' A2&ra"'3tin~ Factor Enuwt:;rated under 21 U.S.Co g..l8(n)(l)CA)

lhrQugb (D);
I.

Int~ntion31 Acts to Take Life or Use Lethal FlJrce.

The de:fendarH

intentionally engaged in conduct int~ding that the viCtim be kiUed and that lethal force be employed

against the victim, ·.;.-ruch resulted in the death of the victim. Section 848(n)(l)(C).
B.

:iIan!tQO' AeUn:atinl Facton; Enumerated under 21 U,S,c. 84S(n){!) tht!}~

1•

Substanti~ Planning and Premeditation.

The defendant committed the

offense after sllhst3.l1ti.al pl~nning and premeditation. Section 848(n)(8).

-...

If einol.ls, Cruel, or Depraved. The defendant corrunitted the offense in an

especially heinous, cli.Jel, or depra\.·C1:i manner in that it involved torture or serious physical abuse to

the victim. Seclion 848(n)(12).

c_

Other: N'm-StatutOry, A~&ravating Factors Identificl under 21 li,S,e.

8j8(b)(l}lBl MId 848(k):
1.

Multiple Imentlonal Killings. The defendant intentionally killed., caused to

be intentionally k:lIed, and conspired to intentionally kill more than one person while engaging in and

worlcing in funhra.lce of a t;;ontir::uing criminal enterprise.
2.

18 V.S.C § 3592(c)(16).

Future DaDgerousness. The defendant is likely to commit criminal acts of

violence in the f..Hure '.vhich would be a continuing
South Ca!'Qli.~1-.

~

an~

serious threat to other persons, Simmons v

14 S.Ct. 2187,2193 (1994). In addition to the capita! offenses charged in the Third

E
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Superseding Indictm~:m and the statutory and non-statutory aggravatirtg factors alleged in this N atice
J

the defendant Ius:
(a) engaged in a continuing panem of violent conduc~ by corruniuing and

ordering others to commit acts ofviolenc;e, including but not limited to: (1) cuning off Dominick
Bush's finger an,! tlllshing it down a toilet so that it could not be re~attat;hed; (2) rifle-buuing Keith

Bridgewater in 1he !h~ad~ and (3) driving a nail through Marc Canty's bate foot; and
(b) planned to commit other acts of violence in the future: (1) eS(:aping from
jail: and (2) kill; 19 one or mere law enforcement officers and government witnesses_
3.

Victim lrnP:lct Evidenc.e- The impact of the victim>s df::ath upon t.1.e victim's

family. EaYne v Th...nn~. III S,Ct 2597. 2608·09 (1991). Navam Harvey is survived by his wife,
parents, and sist ~r who ha.ve suffered injury and loss as a result aflus death_

COUNT 11

:rNIENUO"'.... AL KILLING OF RICHARD CITRU..5
A.

SttlU.too Awa,y,atim! Factor Enumerated under 21 U,S,C, 848(n)(1)(.6.)

1

Intention31 Acts to Take Life or Use Lethal Force.

The defendant

intentionally engaged in conduct intending that the liictim be killed and that lethal force be employed
against the vic{in which resulted in the death of the vict.im. Section 848(n)(1)(C)_

B.

~tal1!!Q.O: A"~rln~ fatton

I

Enumerated under 21 U,S.C. 848(n)(2) thrQ.ugh

Substantial Planning and Premeditation. The defer.da.nt corn.-nitted the

offense afh:r substantia.l planning and premeditation_ Section 84S(n)(8),
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Heinous J Cruel, or Depraved. The defendant committed the offense in

especially heinol,s, cruel, or depraved manner in that it involved torture

Or

alj

serious phy~i~al abuse to

the . . .ictim. Sec·.ion 848(n)(12),

c+

!lthe:r, NQu,-StatutQrL Aegrayatinl Fadors Tdel1titi~ under 21 U.S..!::

848(b)(l){Bl alr.dJ:..1!!..kl=

1.

Ml!ltiple Inrentional Killings. The defendant intentionally killed, caused to

be intentionally killed.. and <;onspired to intentionally kill more than one person while engaging in and
working in funh~rance of a continuing c;riminal enterprise. ~ 18 U.S.C. § 3S92(c)(16),
2.

Future :Dangerousness,' The defendant is likely to commit criminal acts of

violence in th~ fu:ure which wo~ld be a continuing and serious threat to other persons. SjrnmOM

v~

SQuth CtV.QJ.in~ 114 $.Ct. 2is7, 219'3 (1994), In addition to the capital offenses charged in the Third
Superseding Indi,tn1t!ot and the statutory and non-statutory aggravating factors alleged in this NOtie!:,

the defendant ha,:
(a) engaged in a eontinuing pattern of violent conduct, by committing and
ordering others

to CI)lnrnit

acts of violence, including but not limited to: (1) c:u[ting off Do mini tk:

Bush's finger and flushing it do'Nrl a toilet so that it could not be re~an:1ched; (2) riDe-butting Keith
Bridgewater in the head; and (3) driving a nail through Marc Canty's bare foOl:; aJ'ld
(b) planned to commit other acts of violence in the future: (1) es';a~:~g frQrn

ja.il; and (2) kiHing one or more law enforcement offk.ers and government ~tnesses,
3.

Victim Impact Evidente. The impact of the victim's death upon the victim's

family, Payne v ~n~, 111 S,Ct. 2597, 2608-09 (1991). Richard Curtis is sur-"ived by his
m()ther, tWO brother) and two sislers who have suffered injury and loss as a result of hi~ death,
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COUNT 12

INTENTIONAL KILLING OF RODERICK SMITU
A.

,Statutory AU[3, v3tin .e. Factor Enumerated under ;U ~S!C. 8-'8(P)O)(A)

through (D):

I.

Intentional Acu to Take Life or Use Lethal Force.

The defendant

intentionally eng.3.ged in conduct intending that the victim be killed and that lethal force be: employed
against: the vieti 11., wh.ich resulted in the death of the victim. Section 848(o)(I)(C).

B.

!iti'ltu:tQO' Ae~rayatiD~ &£tcn Enumerated under 21 U,S,CQ 848(n)(2)j b ro u

1.

w

Pro~ur~ment of Offense by Payment. The defendant procured commission

of the offense by pay.rn~nt, Or promise ofpayment, of anything of pecuniary valUt~. Section 848(n)(6)
2.

SubstantiAl Planning and Premeditation. The defendant committed the

offense after substantial planning and premeditation. Section 848(0)(8).

c.

(Wlr.r. ,Non-Statutory.

AggraY:ltin~

Facto" Identified

unller

21 U.S.C,

848{h)O)(Bl.Al!d 84S{k):
t,

Multiple Intentional Killings. The defendant intentionally killed, caused to

be intentionally !cUed, and conspired to intentionally kill ~ore than one person while engaging in and

working In fun.h.:rance ora ,continUing crim!~tI Er,~crF:se, ~ 18 U.S.C § 3592(c)(16}
:2.

Future Dangerousness. The defendant is likely to cor.nmit criminal actS of

violence in the fiJ~\lre which would be a continuing and serious threat to other persons, Simmonu

SQJ.lth Ca,rQUna, 1145 Ct. 2187,2193 (1994). In ,addition to

me capital offenses charged in the Third

Superseding I['l(ktm~m and the statutory and non-statutory aggravating factors alleged in this Notic:e,
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the defendant has:
(a) engaged in a continuing pattern of violent conduct, by committing and
ordering others to c1::Imm.it acts orvioJence, including but not limited w: (1) cuning off Dominick

Bush's finger and flushing it down a toilet so that it could not be re-attached; (2) rifle-bu[ting Keith
Bridgewater in the head; and (3) driving a nail through Marc Canty's bare foot; and
(b) planned to commit other acts of violence in the futur~; (1) escaping from
jail; and (2) killing one or more law enforcement officers and government witnesses,
Victim Imp2ct Eviden(.:e. The impact of the victim's death upon me victim's

:1.

family, ~.e \~,J~.n~~~ 111 S.Ct. 2597, 2608-09 (1991), Roderick Smith is survived by his wife

and two childre,l who have su~ered injury and loss as a result ofms death_
.1. '.

in retaliation

f(l1'

,Obstruction of Justice. The defendant procured the lcilJi.llg of Roderick Smilh

assisting in the investigation of the defendant's drug.trafficking activities. S« 18

U.S.c. §§ 1121(a)(J.), 1512(a)(1), and 15 13 (a)(l).
,COUNT 13

INTENTIONAL KILLING OF RQBlN
A.

PITBE

;it.a.tlJtoQ' A2'lra .... aEjn,g, Factor EnymeraEta un d tt.21 '{LS,c. ill(n)(l){A)

Ummgh (D):
l.

Ir.!entional Acts to Take

Lire or Us.e Lethal Force. The defendant

intentionally eng aged in condu/;t intending that the victim be kiUed and that lethal force be employed
against t.he .....ict"fn, .,... ruch resulted in the death of the victim. Section 848(n)(l)( C),

-6-
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1.

Procurement or Offense by Payment. The defendant procured cdrnrnission

of the ofi~ b~1 payment, or promise of'payment, of anything cfpecuniary value. Section 848(n)(6).
~~.

offense after

SU

Subst3nti:ll Planning and Premeditation. The defendant conmitted the

;JstantiaJ planning and premeditation. Section 848(n)(8),

848(b)(1l(B) ~Ild 84S(k):
I.

Multiple Intentiona1 Killings. The defendam intentionally killed, caused to

be intentionally killed. and conspired to intentionally kill more than one person while eng2.ging in and

working in funherance ofa continuing criminal enterprise.
2.

Su 18 U.S.c. § 3592(c)(16).

FutureDangerousness. The defendant is likely to commit criminal acts of

violence in the future w·.hich would be a continuing and serious threat to other persons. SlmmoTlS..Y.
SQuth Carolina. 1 14 S. Ct. 2187, 2193 (1994). In addition to the capital offenses charged in the Third
Supe.seding Indi.;unelll .and tho statutory ~d non-statutory aw~v4ting factors alleged in this Notice,

the defendant ha'i
(a) engaged in a continuing pattern of violent conduct) by ~ommining and
ordering others

'.0

commit acts of"-'lolence. including but not limited to: (1) tuning otfDominick

BLLo;:;h's finger and flushing it down a toilet so that it could not be re-at"tll<;hed; (2) rifle-butting Keith

Bridgewater in t!\e head~ and (3) driving a na.il through Marc Canty's bare foot; and
(b) planned to commit other acts of violence in the future:: (1) es.:aping from

jail: and (2) killir g one or more law enforcement officers and government v.itnesses.
3.

Obstru<;tioQ of Justice. The defendant procured the killing of Robin Pitre

to intimidate and prc'l~:nt others from assisting in the in.... estigatioo oflhe defendant's drug-traffil;klng

-7-
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activities. ~ 18 V.S.c. §§ 1121(3.)(2), 1512(a)(1), and l:513(a)(l).

4.

Victim Impact Evidence.

The -victim's personal characte:-:stics as ar.

individual human ::>I!ing and the impact of the victim's death upon the victim's famjly. earns; y
Tenness". 11] S.Ct. 2597,2608-09 (1991). Robin Pitre was a single mother who wcrk~ci days and

attended school at

r;jght~

she is SUf'-ived by her 8.year-old son, parents, and

grandparer;~s

suffered injury .In{~ k,ss a..1; a result of her death.
Respectfully submitted,

Assis t
'te States Attorney
Hale Boggs Fe rat Building
501 Magazine Street
New Orleans~ Louisiana 70130
Telephone: (504) 680-3018

Dated: August ,~~, 1998

·8-
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hercCY cenifY that on th.e ~day of ~. 1998, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing notice ofintem to seek L"te death pena.lty was delivered by hand to the fol!o\1o-ing attorneys

of rec;ord:
Kyle S<:ho;}ekas
Laurie Anne White
546 Caronoelet Street
633 Carondelet Street
New Orl.an., LA 70~_A70130

NffC~--4
Assistant United States Attomey

